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... Let 98 Go
By LARRY MACARAY

Noi'troiiies Awarded Contracts
A contract totaling nearly $7 
illion for production of adrti- 
onal voice reporting systems 

equip Minutemen ICBM

iLurry Marary, fini- arts 
instructor at Kl Camlno t ol- 
lege and Herald columnist, 
Is currently touring Europe. 
Today he write* from Italy 
where the group made an ex 
tended round of Rome's out 
standing attractions).

During the past week we 
have put 1,153 kilometers on 
our little bus. The longest ride 
was from San Marino to the 
' Kternal City" of Rome. The 
trip was broken up a little by 
a two-hour stay at the beach 
resort of Pesaro where most of 
the group managed to get in 
swimming and sun-tanning 
Lots of colorful cabanas, bi- 
kinas, warm water, and wel 
come sunshine. This is truly 
one of the best resorts on the 
Adriatic Sea

We followed the diversion 
with an inviting luncheon a 
the Hotel Subasio in Assisi, the 
silent city of St. Francis, 
beautifully walled old city with 
many art treasures. W h a 
started out to be a casua 
luncheon in a beautiful garden 
dining room almost ended up 
a* a near "hilarious riot"

MANY ITALIAN waiters 
fancy themselves descendants 
of Don Juan or Cassanova, and 
oun was no exception. He took 
a fancy to one of the girls in 
our group, and from that point 
on we had service running out 
of our ears.

Arriving In Rome around 7 j 
p.m., we luckily happened to 
pass right by St. Peter's Square, | 
 o 1 thought it would be a good 
Idea to stop and show the 
group around. Suddenly people 
began to appear by the thou- 
aandi plus television cameras, 
radio, etc. All indicated that 
Pop* Paul was about to make 
an appearance at his window 
overlooking the square to pray 
and give blessings. Pope Paul 
dtd appear and it was a most 
exciting event, even though it 
wai too dark for our photoi to 
come out.

rocs again and we are due to 
meet in Madrid and Paris. 

Our bus was almost out of 
as when we arrived in Flor 
nee. When we went to gas up, 
e found out that a 48-hour 

trike had been called by the
;asoline workers 
tation in Italy

and 
was

every 
closed

ightly. What a shock. A group 
o move to Rapallo and no gas

WE MANAGED to buy one
gallon from a garage and were 
old that a station about 1( 

miles from Florence was sell 
ng gas. It was a gamble we 
lad to take with one gallon o 
gas, so we set out looking fo 
he station. Luck was with u 

and the line was really long.
Incidentally, gas is very ex 

pensive all over Europe, but i 
Italy you can buy gas coupon 
at the bank or auto club an 
get 30 per cent discount.

That night, we stopped a 
Rapallo on the Italian Rivier 
and found the Hotel Europa I 
be the finest we had statyed I 
so far on the trip. We certain! 
hated to leave it the nex 
morning.

LATE THIS afternoon, 
arrived In Monaco and heade 
for Monte Carlo. Our hole 
here is also a fine one an 
Monte Carlo is more than 
really expected. This evenin 
I'll just have to get Into the 
casino to bet a few francs. 

Excitement everywhere, but 
didn't see any of the big bet- 
rs. Instead. I saw lota and 
ts of tourists betting 2 franc 

nd 5 franc chips. Instead of 
poker faced characters we 

ee in the movies playing roul- 
te or shooting dire. I heard 

uch things as "hurry up with 
ie dice, Caroline: our bui is 
ouble parked." I found the 
ice table interesting and I 
It rather smug when I man- 

Red to get a ways ahead of the 
am*

Maygroiimls 
£xtctitl Hours
Hours at Torrance play- 

rounds have been extended 
>y the Recreation Department 
>ecause of the termination of 
ummer school programs. 
Beginning tomorrow, all play 
rounds will operate from 10 
m. until 5 p.m. Department 

lersonnel will be available 
Honday through Friday for 
upervised activities
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aunch silos has been awarded 
.o the Northrop Nortronlcs di 
vision of Northrop Corp. by 
The Boeing Co., Seattle, Wash. 
The new contract increases the 
amount for procurement of

Aeronca Reports 
$57,000 Profit

Aeronca Manufacturing Corp. 
has reported a first half profit 
of $57,443 after taxes for 1963. 
The earnings compare with a 
loss of more than $800,000 for 
the same period a year ago.

Net sales for the six-month; 
period was in excess of $12.9 
million, and the 1963 backlog 
now totals $26,000.000.

Voice Reporting Signal Assem 
bly (VRSA) equipment to over 
i!5 million.

The voice assemblies are to 
be installed In additional Min- 
uteman wings in North Dakota, 
Vlissouri and Wyoming. Launch 
facilities throughout Montana 
and South Dakota have already 
been equipped. Included In the 
current contracts are spare 
parts and test assemblies.

The VESA system is installed 
In Minutemen launching com 
plexes to provide rapid deter 
mination of malfunctions in the 
weapons system, insuring a 
high level of preparedness in 
the Minuteman network.

Two Nights~
For Teens

Tv.n night a week have been 
set aside for teenage activities 
in the Torrance Young Wom 
en's Christian Assn. building at 
Plaza Del Amo and Carson 
Street.

On Wednesday nights, the 
YWCA will be open from 7.30 
to 10:30 p m. for co-ed recrea 
tion. An admittance fee of 25 
cents will be charged

Saturday evening, the YWCA 
offers a record hop from 7:30 
to 11:30 p.m. for 50 cents 
Dress for Wednesday's recrea

Fuschia Show Set for August
Fuchsias will take the spot- 

ight Aug. 10 and 11 in Haw 
:horne when the VVIseburn 
>ranch of the National Fuchsia 
Society presents Us annual 
show.

The show will be presented 
at the Eucalyptus Park Recrea 
tion Building on 123rd Street 
and Inglewood Avenue from 
2 p.m. to 9 p.m. On Aug. 10 and

from noon to 6 p.m. on Aug. 
11.

All members of the Califor 
nia Fuchsia Society are wel 
come to bring entries. Entries 
will be received Aug 10 from 
8 to 10 p.m. and Aug. 9 after 
7 p.m.

Reigning over the show will 
be 5-ft. 6-in. Kl Camino College 
business major Dorene Tutty.

tion evening is capris or her- 
mudas while school dress only 
is permitted for the record 
hop. Special events, prizes and 
contests are planned for par 
ticipants.

On Vacation
Robert Belden, a carrier for 

The HERALD, is currently tak 
ing leave of his route to visit 
relatives in Indiana and Ken 
tucky.

IN ROME, we did the usual 
adghtieelng circuit the Borgh- 
 «  Art Gallery and Museum. 
Trer! Fountain, the Pantheon. 
Caatle San Angelo, St. Peter'a 
Square. Vatican City. Capitol 
tne Hill overlooking the Roman 
Forum, the Coliseum, the 
Church of St. Peter in Chains. 
and others. The Pieta In St. 
Peter's ii always a highlight to 
ie« Michelangelo did this re 
markable sculpture when he 
was only 25.

We did manage to squeeze. In 
a performance of "Carmen" a' 
the Baths of Caracalla. It's 
really a beautiful opera and 
of course, a very serious one 
but w» managed to laugh a 
the wrong times.

IT HAD RAINED all after 
noon, stopping about 0:30 p.m 
The performance la out 
doors, and began at 9 p.m. The 
atage was still wet   plus th 
fact that It U a large stag* 
which slopes sharply to th 
front

To make a longer stor> 
ehort   the soldiers and dan 
cers kept falling down a 
night and It almost became 
comedy of errors.

Florence was our next ato 
and alwaye a rare jewel t 
see. I alwajra marvel at Giotto 
Bell Tower   and what 
shock to learn that a 2S»yea 
old school teacher from Pts 
had jumped to her death th 
day before from the tower 
There la much to see in Flor 
ence that at least a week 
should b« devoted to the city.

1 RAN INTO a student of 
mine in Florence, Sharon 
Hahn, from Inglewood, and we 
 aw a few of the important 
sights together. Our ilinarlea

Love' Subject 
Sunday's 

Sermon
"Ix>ve" will be the subject ol 

he Bible leaaon read In all 
"hnstiin Science churches this 
Sunday

Responsive reading Includes 
.his verse from 1 John: "He 
hat loveth not knoweth not 

God; for God is love."
Also to be head la this pas 

sage from the denominational 
textbook, "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures" by 
Mary Baker Eddy: "The pre 
cise form of God must be of 
small Importance In compari 
son with the sublime question. 
What is infinite Mind or divine 
Love?"
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Complete 

Iniludtn fan Oatktt and Ntctiiary Fluid

B&R AUTO SPECIALTIES
33902 ARLINGTON AVE.   TORRANCE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED PH. 316-9616

CONES
Rich, creamy - Assorted Flavors

Single 
Dip 5c r10
HAND PACKED 

n,, 30
Luscious old fash 
ioned ice cream 
in a variety of ir 
resistible flavors. 
You get up to 
40% more when 
it's hand packed 
at Sav-on. Qiart 59

Twin Size-72x108" 
FLAT or FITTED ..

4tnniauiiiininiiiHHHiifliiMiiirtiti'iiiifl'TtTi!t

Evaporative Cooler
Koel-Air . . . luxurious and light- 
v,c v,:. Dcabla duty operation . . . 
with water it cools tin air, with 
out water, it is m idul ID QC 
1resh air circulator. Iwiuw

Table BBQ
Mod*) 758 4" deep bowl, chrome 

plated revolving grilL Screw type 
adjustment Three plastic tipped 
le&s. Two side carry-

Double Size-81x108" 
FLAT or FITTED

Electric Fan
Zere...1fl"eseillatiif fan with 
heavy duty air cooled motor. Wide, 
Ip proof base, 4 blade propeller, 
wire Ruarrl. Wedgmod 
blue fmjsh._ ___

Juice Server
Pyru..."Flip-ToB"-GoM it 
erated clear tapered 
glass with white plastic 
top. 1 Qt

Soup or Salad Bowls
Aatfterflai . . .
Heat proof glass in 
5" sue. Assorted 
colors to choose CM HA
from. DM.UU

"Srteienft" Light 
weight Drip-dry cot 
tons in marry beauti

HOPE "Luxury-Gale"
Fine Combid Percale

White SHEETS
Wear We iron, long staple cotton 
sh«ts with srrooth even tex 
ture, balanced weave. Over 180 
threads per square inch aver 
age for added strength. Sanfor 
ized for perfect fit Satisfaction

Pillow Cases 
38x42"

79°

Ice Tea Tumblers
Liklef . .. Spark 
ling crystal clear, 
heavy base glass 14 U. Sin 
adds prestige to gil IVI 
any service. Dtl.UU

98G Dish Drainer
Rikeemale'... Designed 
to protect dishes Irom 
knocks 8 ntks. 13xl5fc 
x4H". A c/,t pastel colcrs.

Natural Humus
Tetee . . . Ail pur 
pose soil conditioner. 
Contains nature's own 
elements. 5 Ik. lap

j Cflc 
lJV

GIRLS'

Pajamas
"Brantralt"-
Dcp-diy cotton. 
Lightweight for 
those hot nights 
ahead. Assorted 
colon A patterns. 
Baby Doll Style. 4 
to 6X. 8 to 14.

1.19.
Virgin Wool rd 

stretch nylon. Ideal sock for 
all sports. Treated for shrink 
resistance. Assorted ^ff|« 
dark colors. One tin III*'
titt 10 to a I u
"Mijfcair - Many assorted 
knits, colors and patterns to 
choose from. For 
dress or casual wear. 
Sire 10 to 13.

POLAROID "J-66"
LAND CAMERA Outfit

IN: simplest Land Cjm- 
BM ever made. Electric 
t,a chooses the ex 
posure, no focusing need-

,. ed. Flash gun is built In.
t Ma'-es b!g pictures In 

just 10 seconds. Camera, 
Bubs, Filr^nd Carrying 
ca:e inclui

Polaroid FILM
TYPE 47-3000 SpeH 1.87

TYPE 37-3000 Speed 1.49

69
i

Picnic Supplies
DIXIE Cups

LADIES* Blouses
Saeforind 100% cotton. Choice of short or 
rcll ep sleeves. Assorted beautiful sammtr 
colon ttt Battens, ato vbite. 
Button fttefe writ aajorM cc% 
styles. Sim 32-38.

For Home Dispenser- 
5 o;. cold drink in 
«s't colors. Pal if M

DIAMOND Bowls
For soups, chil 1 , hot or 
cold cereals and des 
sins. Pak if 24

Plastic Tableware
DIXIE - 8 knives, 8 
spoons, 8 forks. Asst .. M 
colon, per pak. 1 DC 

PikttM 19

DIXIE Cups
9 u. sue lor eotd
drinks.

PtkelM
79'

BOYS' Sport Shirts
Ivy Lean*"-Wjsh and «eer 100X cot 
ton. S*iort sleeve shirts li assorted f|f|r 
coiorlul patterns wit* rich natural UU(« 
lustre. Made In USA. Sim 6 to 12.

TOYS
PT "109"

Realistic model la perfect scale. 
2 machine guns, anti-aircraft 
gun. deals pin action figures-

J3 1.59

Golf Sit
Plwtie - 20" bag, 
driver, iron & puttar. 
Zlpee (oil bill, prac 
tice bill a 2 ties.

1.98
SnrfRidtr 
79°
M.tal man and dog M 10K" 
surf board. Wind up, and witch 
it skim ftl water.

Maxwtll Heui*

Instant Coffee
BonnU Bra*

Strawberry 
Preserves

66

ELECTRIC Hair & Scalp 
CONDITIONER
taatltleialre" - Floral pat 
ten M pink vinyl fabric. 6 ft. 
wtiite cord, FREt Bcnti»ss con 

Aliening cream. 
Restores beauty 
to your hair. 

IISVelN

6.98
immiiramuiiiimrnnttniniiiMniuiiimimiin

DX-114
Athlete's Foot

RAPID   SUIl 
Safi Rillil

[nd torture of burning, 
Itching, raw and in 
flamed tots and feet

tarter
wet...
Olitmit 
t ii.....

.
1 tL . . . .

1.19
1.49
1.49

OCEUO

Paper Candy I Sponges
• _ I AbsorbentPlates Bars I Al ' pur>"f

I IMIV3 I SDOIWC

White 9' Si/f 
Pack it 80

Reg I Oi; Candy 
All Brands

U.S. STEEL I JOHNSON'S

Coffee

Facts About PHARMACY
TODAY'S BEST BARGAIN IS THE
PRICE YOU PAY FOR DRUGS!

While If s tree that prescriptions cost more than 
they did twenty yean ago, it h also true that 
they do I lot more. Modern med.cmes can save 
ycu much misery, dlscofibrt, Ictf in. TC . . . and 
somthmes, your life! Irlng year mt priurip- 
tiM to Stt-ei fer fait, c«ri«w service.

AO PRICES PREVAIL
AUG. 4tk te AUG. 7tk 

Siediy tlreegk Wediestof

-SERVICE
DRUGSTORIf
OPIN » A.M. to 10 WKL - 7 DAYS A WIIK

UiHla-40/NoniUunSt.

hiu-K/NeftkCitmfce. 
lirtiik-'.OlN SMF

IM tt|*iM-w«i*ci I VMM*
III bftUl-CntUHri SMtl I*.

CI«»IM-: tit Hint Bo**!.
Dinif - /'t lUkuwci A««. 
lirtiu !SOOOCr«iihMBI 
tiflu trill -l?OUB'«u>l St. 
t'lilil Milll- 10.'04k»ltMlf!
NiMiiitii rack-in feme M.

I ltlM*< - 5
Uicnlir-646W.ljKNtt(Bl. 
li Mill - ,6 1 / So. Gferton »<%

Su ltnirttie-470 1" Sir* 
Ju Bint -3 151 Unduly A* 
IN Uni-JMldwicfiM BW 
JiitiUi-|4J3WM!i;»iSl. 
lull till- 4444 l««td«gl.4

i - WHO He»t I90t* St 
ltW-MOlSo ktJ.« 

VMttlW - 1'iH 1 WM»oo4 IJM


